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AN IMPORTANT TRANSPORTATION TOPIC.T HE following letter, to which ove hae made editorsil
reference elsewhere, appeared as special correspen-

denre in the Globe a few days ago, and is froin the pen
of Mr. James B. Campbell, a well-known grain deller, of
Monttreal. The letter says : In the usual market report
of the New York journal of Commerce, on the i3th of
November, I find the following iformation • " Thei e
is also a fair trade doing still in c.i.f., No. i hard .\ani-
toba at 31 cents over December, which is gong nto
railroad elevators and lying in boats waiting a revival of
the export trade. About 4oo,ooo bushtels h.ave been
added this week to the purchases of oser i,oou,oo0 re-
ported previously."

In the usual cimmnercial columns of the New York
Herald of the 27th of March fast, the sale "o a lot of

48,0o bushels of No. 1 Manitob.a spring wheat at 9'
to so cents over NIay f.o.b. atioat," is reported.

And now for a strictly business leter. This gr.iin
was grown by farmers n the Northwest. t was brought
to the elevators on the C. J'. R. and there sold for 45
cents a bushel and under. It was piston bo-ird cars and
freighted by that railroad to Port Arthur. It then went
on board vessels. It came down during the period of
open lake navigation to the United States port of
IBuff.alo, passed on to New York shere it finally went
into boats ta bond, or into bonded railro.îd elevators, to
await their its export to Europe. The marn n M uiaotoba
who bought that whe.it p.ad 45 cents for it, Brandon
freights ; early in the market it was quoed a' 46c. to

48c. and afierwards lower than even 45c. The question
has often been asked, why do Nanitoba farniers receive
so Jtle money for suich fine % heat ? The answer is that
such are the conditions of trade it our countr that tihey
are forcei to self it, not on its merits, but on the b.sis of
the very .inferior article represented by the gr.ide of No.
2 American wheat, New York inspection. Miost men on
the grain trade will assert that such is the inixing of
wheat that goes on before the ordinary Aimne:mian wheat
reaches New York, that No. 2 whe.at, New% Yoik inspec-
tion, would only giade NO 3 on Chic.îgo. No. 2 % heat
in New York is usually 3c. to 4c. che.iper than Chic.igo,
taking the shipping charges into consideration, md it is
the wheat of this lowest market as hich fortms the basis
of prices for our Nu. i Nanitoba.

i shall now prove this. I have showsn th.ât on and
before the i3th of November our Noi. i Manitoba was
selling cost, freight and insurance aalot o New York ai

3kc. over December. That is that ai aiteser price
there were bu>ers of this inferior gr.ide of No. 2 New
York whcat 3à cents over that price swas the cash price
which these sellers ni our No. i teceined for their grain
in New York : in fact, as things go, about parallel with
Chicago No. 2.

How did these New Vosk prices suit the bu% :rs ii

Manitoba? Thàe:4entlemen who I -miole this sheat L.-e
not taken me into their confidence, alithougli no atitmpt
is made to pry into thieir prnate affairs, & faiy close
c.i.f, c:r be figured by ai.y sh-pper on rlte grain trade.
Say;--45c. wheat ; s i c. freight to l'ort Arthur, i(jc.
per for, pounds ; 4 c. marine insurance ; 3c. freight
Port A: h'.r ta Ilhiff;l; i 4r itiff.ilo chirges : 4 c.
freight ier Erie Canal to New Vork ; total < dc. c.i.f.,
New York.

The official report of Nes York oviotations for sheat
for I)ecember dehivery weie • Septemi-er 30, 73c. to 75c.;
t October -, 73r. to 74c.; t ictober 10, 72.c. to 72 <'t .
(October 16>, 68. ta 6>9c.; October 2o, 70c. to 7tc.;
(>ctober 31, 69)c. to 70osc.; Notemaber 4. o4'. c. to ('c.:
Novenber 13, "(oisc. to 67 4c., and 3_ý abose these
figures was the salue of our No. t.

8r I \i.ot M P'Ol' i.
There was certanly a scrý nis: imargn, ecen at the

low grade prices, left for MI;nitoba eles.tor chi arges.
Every shipper bas bis onns bines laid. I oo nlot pretend
that these itemos aie all fractionally uorrect ; they are
only taken fron the piblbshel relsors, or welb-known
trade rates. t s not an easy matter to carry the trade
of Nanitoba iO a fcw han:is. Farinetrs must have cash
as soon as their crops are barsested, and the inf.ovoiable
trade conditions governimg our country hise left theni
at the tender n'ers. of Nes York- c.apital.

Let anyone look int the n:ark-et ireports of s heat on
New York, and they sili find Sariotis pries asigned to

various nonths for the future. We have hadl Our atten-
tion rl'el on the 13th of Novetiber. The closing prices
for that day were cash noiminally 66 tic, l)ecembet

ci74,c, Nay 74c. These higher prices for the future
omonths represent the cost fion the cash price for car-
r>tng the wheat in store ta say the ist of Niay, the lire
insutance, storage and intetest, and mien are naking
contracts for these future months all the tiie. When
the bti-er on New York of our wheat made his contract,
he iimediately sold Nia> against it unless be o ished to
speculate on the price. lle had found a buyet for the
lke quantity of the inferior article, who sas ready to
pay hin a price shich swould coser bis storage, insur-
ance and interest charges up to the first of May, pi-ovid-
ed he could always command a premoium Of 3,'cent., a
bushel ever the price of the month ahead, on account of
lite excellence of the grain. lits profit rested on the
quahity. In the jargon of the trade, he was "short" on
inferior grade of grain for 'May delivery, and " long " on
No. i against it.

i acrept the stateient of the New York Journal of
Commerce, that he was awaiting a revival of the export
denand. The demîand camse ifter na% igation had closed
on the lakes and no more Manitoba wheat could get to
the sea.board except by high rail freights. We read in
ithe New York lerald that he sold soie of this wheat
ai a premoium of nine to ten cents an'! bagged bis profit.
The four fast words are a httle addition of my osn and
not to be found n The Herald. Irrespectise of the
profit in the catrr-ing ira le, il turins out ihat New York
bad made a profit of from five to six cents a bushel, and
ibis profit was one wshich cotild not have been made
except for the exception.lly fite îap.tiy of the grain and
the result of the trade conditin, tnder oshich se are
running Our country. This %%as not .a legitinate busi-
ness profit-it represented money w iuhi shnuld have
gone into Our farmers' pockets, but s cont to the New
York capitalists inste.td. If we insist upon doing a
three-cornered tr.ide, such as sending Our stuff froi
L:ake Superior ausay down sotitheast to New Yoik on its
îourney to northern kuroipe, ose must expect to p.>y for
it n numerous ways besides in the longes freightage.
The whole truth and nothing but the truth is that this
high giade of % he it had bee forced out of the hands
of our framers on the lesel price of a greatly interic
article, representing as the very best No. 2 Chicago.

Our millers doing business in the Northesît do not
want an open market for our wheat. i is to their inter-
est to buy it from the farnes ai the lowest possible
pr.ce, and the finer the quahity the more nterested they
are tm botling il up and keeping il b.ck tram the
Enghishi markets until the transportation on the lakes is
closed. iiti the wheat hail a f.ir chance, Nianitoba
could casily have got ten cents per bushel more for her
fast croi. Let us look ut the Enghisi markets.

1 -#1tfi H lRit ...
In England the wsheats of the whole sworld come into

comnbination with cach other. The sales--not the quo-
tations where ther- -ire no bids-reported on The Mark
i.ane Espress of the i2th of March sere: Fine Nan-
itob., 24s. 9d. per 480 ibs.; No. i northein spring, 24%.
9d. per 48o Ibs.; Californian, 25s. 3d. ta 25%. 9d. per ,oo
lbs.; Austraian, 25s. to 25s. od. lier 5oo lbs.; Argentine,
225. 3d. ta 2VS. Per 48o lb-.; No. 2 Aiiierican red wmter,
235. (4. per 48o Ils.; No. 2 Calcutta, 22S. 6:i. 10 23. 9d.
ier 40 libs.; hard Tan'ganiog Rissian), 2os. (id. ta 22S.
6d. lier 490 Ibs ; and beerbohm quotes No. i lBombay
ai 4s. iodi. per joo Ibs., equali ta 23c. 2î1 ier 480 Ibs., al
on sample. So mii h for îloe Enlgisi opinions of whctat
guagt d by si.

i hase The NItir i.ane 'sprcss before ome. )n
Nos etoiber -o, Califor'nan (oie in a îteek slad for 28s.

On the 27th more of at sold ai 27s. 9dt. arrin ed. Coming
Along ta I>ecember t i the folliw irg sates are reported :
"Oid Austra'bans, 28s. 3d.; new trop tor Janualy ship-
aient, 29s.; t Caifrrnian, 27%. 60l. on passage ; Oregon,
295.; No 2 rcti mter on S.atord..> fetched 25s. 3d : N'.
i liard lamtoba, 27l. itetcc Nosember 13 and
lDe< caber ou the pirc of spt she.it h.ni declîned s.
per quarter on Engl.nd. hi was these wheats svhich se
swce outraikitg m quaity ard prie by Marci :2.

Whical ai 65 crns in New York, allowing 2 cents
Ne York shippimg <harges and 2s. per gi. ecean
freight, figures out 24s. 4d, c. i. f. L.verpooi, and goo
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Ibs. California wheat Aeie worth about 28s. I have
not said anything about Manitoba elevator charges, but
if this difference, even striking off is. for selling expen.
ses, represents their share of the business, it is about
time the country was understandng the price that they
pay for the luxury. 1 insist that 45 cents in Manitoba
was based on New York prces, not the English market.

Why did our wheat go to New York when our St.
Lawrence was open ? Conditions under which we man-
age the trade of our country sent it there, that is all
about il. Gentlemen, when Nianitoba has the power
she will wnng vous necks, and serve you right, too. I
hbte tried to mnake the situation in which our wheait
giowers are placed as plain as po3sible ; but if anyone
is not convinced with regard to my statenents about
the New York narket let him take or send this open
letter to any friend in whoi he bas confidence who is
engaged in the grain trade on the Chicago or New
York boards, and let him state over bis own signature,
as I state it over mine, whether that case on the New
York Chamber of Commerce is stated fairly as it exists
to-d ty, or whether it is not. And if my case stands
solid as to the way this 'Manitoba wheat of ours is
workedl on the New York board, what then?

For fifteen years front about Chirago fire days I
traded in my own name in the wheat pit of the Chicago
Ioard of Trade. During those years, while not clash-
ing w ith Ameri in sentiment, I maintained myself a
Canadian. The foreign element is well knovn on that
board. In returning to my native land I protest with
all the little powet I have againsi the conditions of
trade as they exist to-day, which are placing pur country
tributary to New York and our farmers at the mercy of
New Voik capital and local millers. Thre watershed of
the United Sttes drifts tow.ard the Gulf of Mexico;
they can make only a limited use of it for their business
with Europe. Our watershed drifts right through our
coun;ry ea'tward . yes, ail the way from the Rocky
Mountains, and at ils Outlet points .traight at our best
customers in Europe, but a pretty mess we make of it,
and the Manitoba cat is beng skinned.

I wish for one motment to draw attention tO the two
watersheds of this continent, one drifting south from
north, the other east frn wesr. I only' throw out the
suggestiona that it is going ta be serv difficult to make
ont I sw that will benefit both. If one is stimulated by
law it aill be at the expense of the other. Water trans-
portation is the only hope for our Northwest, and a
glance at the map will show what it is the business of
thi2 country to strike for.

01N. sTRAiGHT 10o Mt.RKET.
Austra.i has one grand advantage, she looks straight

at her market. We are squinters. l'rices have been
very low all round, but ai a moderate estimate squinting
has taken ten cents a bushel out of the pockets of Man-
itoba farmers on their last crop. A gentleman, a leading
man of Port Arthur, one engaged in the transportation
business, infoned me a few days ago that over 6,oooooo
of bushels had been shipped to Iluffalo. The editor of
The New York Journal of Commerce writes me that
8,525,000 came to New York, that 6ooooo sent to
Bloton, that it went up to nine cents premium, and that
it has been about all cleaned up now by exports. This
600.000 to Jioston was particularly aggrasating, for it
must have gone by rail (rom Iluffalo, and ta Boston is
499 miles, while from Collingwood to Montreal is only
about 34o.

Under present trade arrangements there is very little
relief tir be obtamned. The block is here in MontreaL
We have neither the transportation facilities for a large
business, nor hiave ve the tonnage. I am informed
Jluffalo handled 2oo,aoooe bushels of g-ain and flour
during nasigation last sumnier. If we are todepend on
New York. Manitoba mist sweat. Suppose we arranged
our business se that our farmers obtained better prices
than thos: south ofthe une, and paid less for their wares
would there be any trouble about ernigiation ? Present
arrangements permit of large fines of our best wheat
being collected ai the seaboard. and held there without
any real risk by those who can pay for it. After navi-
galion closes the holders of tilds wheat, being protected
by the higher rail freights behind them - S. H. Thomp.
son, Secretry o: the D>uluth loard of Trade, bas as-
serted that rail freighiage il. the States is seven limes


